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DELAWARE RIVER RAILROAD. 
Trains Leave 

Penn’s Grove, 
Pedrlcktown, 
Bridgeport, 
Psulebero, 
Woodbury, ar. 
Philadelphia, ar. 

Philadelphia, 
Woodbury, 
Paulsboro. 
Bridgeport. 
Pedrlcktown, 
Penn’s Grove, 

A.M. P.M. 
5.00 6.50 8.08 12.15 5.08 
5.10 7.00 8.18 12.15 5.18 
5.20 7.14 8.31 12.37 5.31 
5.35 7.34 8.50 12.54 5.50 
5.50 7.50 9.05 1.10 6.05 
6.30 8.30 9.40 1.50 6.40 

8.00 9.30 
6.01 8.36 10.10 
6.25 8.59 10.38 
6.45 9.15 11.11 
7.01 9.28 11.30 
7.11 9.37 11.50 

On Sunday leave Penn’s Grove at 7.30 
4.20p.m.; Philadelphia 8.15 a. m.5.15 p.m 

2.50 5.40 
3.29 6.14 
3.44 6.30 
4.0* 6.50 
4.17 7.03 
4.28 7.14 

PBRI’B GROVE POST OFFICE. 
Mall hours from 6.15 a. in. to 8 p. m. 
Mails close: 
For all points except Woodbury and along the 

Delaware River Railroad, at 6.30 a. m. and 4.30 
a. m.; for all places and registered matter, 11.45 
P Malls arrive: 

From Philadelphia and beyond 9.50 a. m. and 
4.40 p. m. Woodbury and along Delaware R. R. 
4.40; south of Woodbury 7.20 p. m. 

Daniel V. Summfkill. Jr. P. M. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1895. 

PUBLIC SALES. 
FEB 27- .V. Keen & D. Wlleyy, Ex. of J. K. 

Keen, dec., Mannlngton. 
Feb. 28—.John T. White, large sale, on Finn’s 

Point. 
MARCH 2—J. B. Ware, Pedrlcktown. 
March 7—John W. Humphreys, near upper 

canal Bridge. 

February 22nd. 
Robert Cross has rented Williams 

Sack's farm. 
Trim your grape vines before this 

mourn goes out. 

Ice dealer Blobm lias stored an extn 

large quantity ot ice. 

Washington’s Birthday. The Father 
of lira couutry was bom February 11th. 

A channel was broken in Christians 
Creek with dynamite and by doing sc 

thousands of fish were killed. 
The warm shunshlne destroyed the 

sleighing last Sunday, cleared the fields 
and reduced the snow banks. 

Any person not a subscriber who 

wishes a copy of the township state' 
ment cau get it free at the Record 
office. 

George W. Hewitt planted a potato 
last spring given him by Josiali Sum- 

meriii of the Rural Blush variety from 

which he raised, a truck basket full. 
Best coal In town HJn tire yard and 

14.60 delivered. Cash ~dnwa. -C.-.C. 
Turner. '* 

The expense of clearing the roads of 
the snow blockade lias made an extra 

expense not expected and makes an 

unfavorable balance report in public 
statements. 

The Borough Council held their reg- 
ular meeting Tuesday evening, ail being 
present but the Mayor, Current bills 
were ordered paid including $29 for 
shoveling snow. 

The Philadelphia Ledger lias been 

giving our citizens a free copy to show 
our citizens what an admirable paper 
they are now putting out. It gives 
more Jersey news than any other paper. 

Half of the double house on Pitman 
* street, the estate of Tillie Pierce, dec., 

was sold last Saturday by Walter S. 

Springer, executor, to Maggie F. Bilder- 
back for $830. The other half wassoid 
at private sale last fall for $1,100. 

John T. White’s big vendue on Finn’s 
Point will take place Thursday, Febru- 
ary 28th. See adv. *'2t. 

Some of our citizens have received 
income tax blanks and have made out 
their reports. The tax is 2 per cent, oil 

the net income over $4,000, ot the past 
year, which was not assessed by the 
idea! assessor, but will be this year. 

The Bethel Church supper last Satur- 

day was well patronized and the free 
entertainment had a crowded house. 
The pantomime marching was new and 
well rendered. They deservlngly clear- 
ed $38.50, because much was given for 
nothing. 

Capt. William P. Wright and Joseph 
II. Dalbow left Penn’s Grove about 

Hour weeks ago to buy a steamer down 
’in Maryland to run truck from Courses 
Landing to Wilmington. They had 

iproceeded 100 miles towards home to 

Honga river, 25 miles from Wingate, 
’the nearest post office In Dorchester 
■county, Md., where they were froze up 
^February 2nd. A letter since received 
Iby a friend states they are well and liv- 
ing on chicken and oysters, whicli are 

gotten by cutting holes In the ice. The 
steamer is a shallow one like those 
which ply in Southern rivers with a 

cabin on the upper deck for passengers. 
About 9 o’clock on Thursday the vast 

area of ice in the river broke loose and 
the rising tide pushed the ice with such 
great force as to carry entirely away 
the middle of Penn’s Grove steamboat 
wharf and wrecked the shed on the end 
of the wharf. loe was piled fifteen feet 
upon the end of the wharf and higher 
alongside of it. The pilings at the end 
of Uie railway slip and where the ferry 
wharf was, were also carried away. 
Messrs. Dupont were on the field of ice 
when It broke and men from the powder 
works rescued them witli a small boat. 
One ot our citizens 91 years old said lie 
never saw so mucli ice and so mucli de- 
struction by it. 

SSCAKLY MiaH. 
The friends of Copt. David Joliiiaoo 

are sorry to bear his schooner lied 
Winn has met with another mishap. 
While on his way with a load of coal 
from Perth Amboy to Boston, live days 
ont, she sprung a serious leak 5.30 
o’clock Wednesday morning. She was 

started landward into Cape Cod Bay 
with the men at the pumps and would 
have sunk but for the tug Peter B. 
Bradley slghtiug her with two flags In 
the rigging “Union down.” The tug 
reached her at 0.20 just as some of the 
men were getting In the small boats to 
leave tbe sinking schooner. When the 
the tug got the lied Wing to a pier at 
Provincetown, Mass., the water stood 
across tbe quarter deck. Capt. John- 
son thinks the leak is in the centre- 
board box and she will have to be uu- 
loaded before it can be stopped. 

At Private Sale! 
I offer tor sale my house and lot, situate on 

Harmony 8t„ Penn’s Grove, adjoining the rail- 
road. For conditions call on or address 

CHAS. E. barbrh, 
1-ll tf. Pena’s Grove, N.J. 

CHURCH ROTES. 
The 10th anniversary of the St. Pau' 

M. E. Church was well attended on 

Thursday and three good sermons were 

preached. 
* The extra meetings at the Baptisl 

Chapel last week were vety profitable. 
H. J. Cable had charge. There have 
been two conversions this winter. 

Rev. C. W. Williams1 Sunday morn* 

log subject at the Baptist Chapel will 
be “Our Future State.” Evening sub- 
ject, “The First Passover.” 

Rev. J. II. Clarke’s subject In Bethel 
M. P. Church on Sunday will be as fol- 
lows:morning,“An Indisputable Title. 
Evening, “What Christ tried to do.” 

Presiding Elder Harris will hold 
Quarterly Conference at Emmanuel 
Charge next Thursday at 3 o’clock. 

Quarterly meeting in St. Paul M. E. 
Church Sunday. Love feast at 9 a. m. 

Baptism In connection with morning 
service. 

Jr. Epworth League meeting this 
Saturday at 3 o’clock in Emmanuel M. 
E. Church will be led by Misses Sarah 
Summerili and Minnie Bamart. 

Next Thursday the anniversary of 
the organization of the Holiness meet- 
ing in Emmanuel Church will be cele- 
brated by an all-day meeting. Rev. 

George Powell, Dr. Gilmour and wife 
aud other helpers are expected. All 
are invited. 

Quarterly Love Feast in Emmanuel 
Church at 9.30 on Sunday. At 10.30 
Pastor will preach on “Our Past 
Achievements and Future duty,” when 
Acton Post G. A. R Camp 33 Sons of 
Veterans and the Ladies Relief Corps 
will be present. Pastor’s evening sub- 
ject, “Seeing Jesus.” 

PERSONALS. 

Harry J. Cable passed the teachers’ 
recent examination. 

Miss Miriau B. Flanagin is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Edward Longacre, in 
Swedesboro. 

Miss Hannah Summerill arrived home 
Thursday evening from the State Nor- 
mal School to remain until Monday. 

John W. Mason, of Key Port, has 
been visiting his aunt Mrs. Job Barber. 
Mr. Mason is a prominent oysterman. 

Miss Anna B. Sailor attended the 
Teachers’ Examination in Salem last 
week and passed the third grade with 
an aveiage of 85.7 

Capt. Samuel Pedrick who has been 
fn charge of the schooner Maggie J. 
Lawrence, arrived home on Thursday 
morning from Norfolk, Va., where he 
landed a cargo of phosphate rock from 
Charleston, 8. C. x—i 

NEARLY A FATAL JUMP, 
While the workmen’s train was cart- 

iug cinders up the railroad on Monday 
morning and when near Cooper station 
a plug in the boiler came out and let 
the steam out so it filled the cab. Con- 
ductor Thomas Hunt, engineer Jere 
Crean, fireman Lew Tomlin and work- 
men Edward Tomlin, Jere Vincent and 
Lawrence Dreybold were in the cab. 
All fearing they might be scalded 
jumped out. All landed in a big snow 

bank except Mr. Hunt. Mr. Dreybold 
had his head cut, and Edward Tomlin 
his nose cut slightly, while the others, 
excepting Mr. Hunt, escaped with no 

injury. 
Mr. Hunt jumped out of the cab 

window. He landed where there was 

little snow on the ground, sprained his 
ankle and tumbled on liis head, making 
him insensible. He was brought home 
and did not recover consciousness until 
Tuesday. He i3 better as we go to 
press but has not fully recovered his 
senses. 

NALBM COUNTY BOARD OF C1IOSBN 

FREEHOLDERS. 
The February meeting was held at 

the Court House on Wednesday 15th. 
Every member was present except Mr. 
Do .ghten, of Oldmaus. Bills from the 
several wards and townships were read, 
approved, and ordered paid. 

Clerk Siunickson made a report of 
the trial of the case of David Evans vs. 

the Board of Freeholders, at the Janu- 
ary term of Salem Co. Couits. He ha^ 
engaged C. H. Siunickson to assist in 

defending the suit. His owiTbill was 

$50, and C. H. Sinnickson’s was $100; 
the verdict and costs and all expenses 
amounted to $495.21. Which on mo- 

tion, was ordered paid. 
Jacob Wards worth appeared before 

the Board and stated that in 1804 a war 

tax was assessed and collected in Files- 
grove township; that the money was 

not used for war purposes, and some 

persons had the tax refunded, but his 
had never been and he wanted the 
money. Therefore he asked for an in- 
vestigation of the matter. 

Director Westcott appointed Mr. 
Borton as a committee of inquiry. 

The Clerk reported that, according to 
resolution, he had written to Josiah 
Holton to have the arm of a bridge in 
U. P. Neck repaired which he had 
damaged by the moving of a building; 
that it was Thos. P. Dolbow that did 
the damage and who should have been 
notified. 

On motion, the matter was referred 
to Mr. Lanning. 

Committee ou Upper Canal Bridge 
reported the woik done, and the com- 

mittee was discharged. 
Committee on bridge at Hoise Branch 

School-house, AUoway, reported pro. 
gress aud was continued. 

Mr. Elwell reported that a vessel was 

sunk in Alioways Creek and was an ob- 
struction to navigation. On motion, 
the matter was left until the required 
time oi obstruction had expired. 

On motion, the matter of renewing 
the nominal lease of the county ground 
in Salem on which to place houses for 
Ore apparatus was positioned for the 
present, aud that a committee be ap- 
pointed to inquire into the repdrt that 
an order was made by the City Council 
of Salem that its Ore apparatus should 
not be taken out of the city limits. 
Committee—Messrs. Johnson, Smith 
and Westcott. 

The following Auditing Committee 
was appointed for March meetiug: 
Messrs. Doughten, Borton and Prickelt. 

On motion, adjourned until second 
Wednesday in March. 

PATRIOTIC KHOOL >;\l|pini. 
In obedience to the lew: "E all pub- 

lic school* of tbe Stet* of New .Jersey 
tbe last Friday preceding the follkfng, 
viz: Washington's Birthday, Deration 
Day, Fourth of July, and Thank Jiving 
Day sliall be devoted to the develop- 
ment and promotion of a hi&pfer spirit 
of patriotism by observing proper and 

appropriate exercises'’ the Fenn’s Grove 
Public Sgliool held In each room, on 

Friday last, Interesting exercises. 
The black bonrds throughout the 

building contained drawings of Wash- 
ington, Martha Washington, the birth 
place of the former and his home at 
Mt. Vernon. Eacli room displayed the 

flag. The literary exercises in each 

consisted of singing patriotic songs, 
recitations, drills and readings. 

In the grammar department the fol- 

lowing program was rendered: Singing 
America by the school; reading of the 
Declaration of Independence, by Miss 
Anna B. Sailor; Declamatiprg Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg, Speech by Elsie Morris, 
Asa G. Justice, Frances D. Kille, 
Jerry J. Ureau, Jr., Laura A. Layton, 
Harry L. Dlohn, Laban Homsn, Clin, 
ton Matlack, Joseph Harris and Clias. 
Wood. This was a contest, Blohni 
won. Childhood and youth of Wash- 
ington, contest, Mamie Layton, Lizzie 
Crean, Louie Stiles, Joseph dflankUn, 
Byron Shannon, Benjamin Hurit^tar- 
vey Watson, Albert Ale, Anna I^fton, 
Maggie Cook, Samuel Townsen^KRob- 
ert Walker, Edward Munion mi Lee 
Layton. Lizzie Crean was victor. 
Washington as Commander, or His Mil- 
itary Services: Walter M. Ballinger, 
William C. Mclntlre, Harold Higgins. 
Howard H. Walker. Howard Borden 
and Ralph S. Smith. Washington as 

President: Lizzie- Stanton, Mabel Elk- 

inton, Amanda Bowen, and Otis Peter- 
son. Contest, with Mclntlre in the 
lead. Custer’s Last Charge: recitation, 
Mr. Chas. Sheets and remarks by the 
Principal. 

Singing of "The Star Spangled Ban 
ner" and the “Battle Hymn of the Re- 

public,” closed the exercises in which 
the scholars took a lively Interest. 

Visitors eight. 
O. W. O. Hardman, .Slierit}' of Tyler Co., 

W. V., appreciates a good thing and does 
not hesitate to say so. He was almost pros- 
trated with a cold when he procured a bot- 
tle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. He 
says: “It gave me prompt relief. I find it 
to he an invaluable remedy for coughs and 
colds.” For sale by Robbing Pharmacy. 

in c 

pranTiLLE'iiina. 
Elijah Wheaton la cofnflned to Ills 

bed with eickness. r 

Mra. Lena James ia .also on the sick 
Hat. ( 

"ITot!; converts were tahei 
batioFitTWWBPB^uilW 
evening. 

Mrc. Mary E. Bassett is 
few days with iter slater 
Lippincott, at Marltou. 

Mrs. 8. IL Callahan atifl'si,. 
EJIjah Towers and Powers \ 
spending a few days with rek 
Lakewood. 

Ibe many.friends of Mrs. 
Davis will be .... 

convalescing rai ̂ 9* 
The sale of wersoual prop 

T. White of 'Finn’s Point 
Thursday will be one of the 1 
ever took place in this coi 

While was an able fariuei 

equipped for that pursuit. 
Win. Somers, of Churchtos 

frowned trainer of chanticlf 
training some young birds 
took severe cold and is no 

to remain indoors. 
The board of registry of 1 

will sit at Acton’s llestaur 
day, February 2Cih, betwe 
of 10 a. m, and 9 p. m. to 
revise the list of voters. 

The canmalreft at 

factory here will be coi 

work for a while on ac 

out of tin. Work will i. 

until the river opens so 

shipped here. .—.—. 

joun it. uavis attended 
of Mr. Allen Foster and 
Richmond, at Elmer, on T 
also that of Mr. George Hi 
'Miss Clara Robinson, near 

Wednesday. 
The last quarterly Confers 

M. E. Church here for this 
be held by Presiding Elder 
Tuesday evening, March 5th, 
also preach that evening. 

lueodortj Josephs, who h. 
transferred from Finn’s Puiul 
Cemetery to a like position at Sam. 
New Mexico, will l* succeeded 
Supt. 0. P. lingers, of Danville, Ci 
National Cemetery. 

Harry and Elsworth Irelan lepresei 
ed the Riverside Lodge of this place 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge of 
of P. at Trenton last week. 

A Des Moines vuiman who lias beer 
bled with freqaen&clds^ lu<]<.! 
*»u urn leiueuy in p new why. 

iugly took » tablespoon i'll 1 (fo 
usual dose) of Chamberlain* C< 
just belore going to be<l. The 
she found that her cold had al 
disappeared. During the da. 
few doses of the remedy (oue t 
a time) and at night again 
spoonful before going to bed 
following morniug a wok* 
symptoms of the cold. Sine* 
on several occasions, used tl. 
like manner, with the same 
and is much elated over her di 
quick a way of curing a cold. 
Robbins Pharmacy. 

all in If 
raent Foou 
Royal b.vi 

PEDIIH KTOWN PENCILING*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Justice entertain- 

ed a few friends Tuesday evening. 
Miss liertha Simpkins, of Philadel- 

pliia, is spending a few days with Miss 
Emma Walker. 

Miss Julia Fed rick spent a few days 
in Penn’s Grove with friends. 

Our public school will give an enter- 
tainment Friday, Washington’s Birth- 
day. 

The butcher shop of Wm. Cunard is 
again opened with two very promising 
new butchers. 

The many friends of James Sweeten, 
Jr., will be pleased to know he won a 
prize for rapid calculation. 

Wm. Justice, who is still at Atlantic 
City, is improving very rapidly. 

Thos. Doughten is treating his house 
to a coat of paint. 

The Sr. Order of Mechanics will at- 
tend the services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning and the M. E. Church 
iu the evening. 

Extra meetings still continue in the 
Baptist Church. 

MARRIED. 
DICKINSON — DIXON. — At the 

Alluway M. E. parsonange, on Janu- 
ary *24, 1895, by Rev. V. A. Lonier, 
Mr. Walter L. Dickinson and Miss Ella 
Dixon both of Quinton. 

JONES—REEVES.— On February 
the 7lh, 1895, at the residence of the 
bride’s mother in Alloway, by Rev. V. 
A. Lonier, Mr. William B. Jones, of 
Aldlne, ond Miss Hattie B. Reeves, of 
Alloway. 

DIED 
COLE.—In Salem, on the 7th., Mary 

Ann Cole, aged 85 years. 
ACTON.—In Salem, 2nd mo. 12tb. 

1895, Isaac Acton, aged 95 years. 
JAMES.—On Feb. 3d, in Swedes- 

boro, Eliza M., widow of the late Israel 
James, iu the 83d year of her age. 

GIBSON.—At Bridgeport, on the 
21st inst., Rebecca B. wife of John Gib- 
son, aged 31 years. 

SHOEMAKER.—In Salem, on the 
11th inst., Hiram Shoemaker, iu the 
80th year of his age. 

MASKELL—At Canton, on the 18th 
inst., Letitia T., wife of Thomas A. 
Maskell, aged 70 years. 

SPRINGER —In Penn’s Grove, Feb. 
21st, 1895, Sarah Matilda, wife of Wal- 
ter S. Springer, aged 50 years. 

Relatives and friends are respectfully invit- 
ed to attend the funeral on Monday, i^th. Ser- 
vices iu St. Paul Church at 1 o'clock, without 
further notice. 

Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides at Toledo, 
Washington, says she lias never been able to 
procure any medicine for rheumatism that 
relieves the pain so quickly and effectually 

jtsChamberlain's Pain Balm, and that she 
i^^tlso used it for lame hack with great 

For sale at Robbins Pharmacy. 

WANAMAKER'S 
PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY 18, 1895. 

cow-Priced Dress Goods 
Those Yankees ! those Yan- 

,T ''a glimpse of a new 

3 Stuffs and almost 
.lie world has turned 

l°alf a dozen times they’ve 
ved on the pattern, lifted 

thought—actually painted 
rose. 

nd all the time so tieing 
pulse of steam and the 

scles of steel to the work 
t costs come closer and 
>er to nothing, 
lot a prettiness of the orig- 

lost, not a cuteness or 

ntness lacking that any 
would set store by. The 

.nges are all for the better— 
the direction of sensible 

jnomy. 
Scores of sorts already in 

tore; other scores to come, 

ixty odd styles in the little 
it that follows, 
t 25c the yard. 

Pretty little two-tonetl Checks, C color- 
ingw. 

t 30c the yard. 
Mottled colored Cheviots, 17 colorings. 

t 37%c the yard. 
lish Check weave, 7 colorings. 

WANAMAKER’S. 
At 85c the yard. 

All-Wool Wavy Crepon, 4(5. 

At 85c the yard. 
All Wool Striped Crepon, 40 in, 

At $i the yard. 
All Wool Crepon Plumetis, 40 in. 

At $1.25 the yard. 
Mohair Pebble Crepon, 47 in. 

At $1.50 the yard. 
All Wool Gauze Crepon, 40 in. 

At $2 the yard. 
Mohair Graufle Brcpon, 40 in. Other 

designs, $2.50, $2.75, $3, $3.50. 

Men’s Shoes 
He makes good Shoes, ex- 

cellent Shoes, and in this State. 
But he needs a wider field— 
new trade. And so he lets us 

sell Men’s good Calf Shoes— 
laced and Congress, half a 

dozen styles of toes—at 

$2 the pair. 
for which his regular wholesale 
price is $2.25 the pair. With 
them we put $4 imported 
enameled leather laced Shoes, 
also at $2 the pair. 

There are half a dozen styles 
of the Men’s Calf and French 
patent leather Calf $6 Shoes 

at $3.90. 
Freshly sorted up—but the 

end must come some time. 

Girls’ and Boys’ Shoes. 
Without heels, with and 

without tips. Best leather, 
best shoe-making, and about 
half prices. In the lot are 

Children’s 8J to 10J at 70c, 
and Misses 11 to 2 at 85c. 
The range is 

70c to $h50. 

12 k Canton Flannel at 8c 
Bleached,, perfect bleach— 

snowy white, lamb’s-wool-like 
fleece for the face, good, firm 
back. Heavy enough, light 
enough—just right*. 

Unbleached Canton Flannel 
is as cheap accordingly. We’ve 
lately handed out to you more 

than one hundred cases of the 
R. W. P. brand. In the beaten 
way it would be ioc the yard, 
we say 

0Jc the yard. 
16 yards for $1. 

Bleached Muslin, 4-4 
Qualities up to mark; bleach, 

finish, everything as it ought 
to be. Only prices have gone 
back. 

7c Muslins at 5c 
8c Muslins at 6}c 

10c Muslins at 8c 

Cambrics, too. 
12Jc Muslins at 10c 
10c Cambrics at 8c 
12.$c Cambrics at 10c 

Handkerchiefs 
Better Handkerchiefs at 

12^c than you used to get at 

25c, find the pennies count as 

much accordingly in the higher 
grades. 
For Women. 

At 12$c each—Unlaundered hemstitch- 
ed Handkerchiefs, hand embroidered 
and drawn work. 

At 50c each—New and dainty effects in 
women’s scalloped and embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, with Vandyke points. 

For Men. 
At 12$c each—All-white Handker- 

chiefs, hemstitched, unliwmdered, 
full line initials. 

At 25c each—Colored border hemstitch- 
ed Handkerchiefs, four widths of 

John Wanamaker, 
Thirteenth and Market streets 

VENDUE. 
Will be sold at public sale on 

SATURDAY, MARCH * 

What tt- 

Is It? 1 

For $25. 
and as we said before you can 

USE 

ODR $25 MIX" "r 

on all crops an 

good resul1 

ANALYTICS 
Ammonia 2| to 3 per ct. 
Phos. Acid 6 7 “ “ 

Potash 4 “5 “ 

West Jersey Marl & Trans, Co. 
WOODBURY, N. J. 

A Bargain. 
$50 will purchase a shad skiff and net nearly 

"‘ "' 

Apply to WILBUR SPARKS. 
Penn’s Grove. 

WANTED! 
Agents to sell our new book, Dictionary of 

United State* History, by Prof. J. Frank* 
lin Jameson. Needed by every teacher, pupil, 
and family; Indorsed by press and public. 
Agents selling fifty books per week. Successful 
agents will be made general agents*. DIk nay. 

PURITAN PUBLISHING CO., qbston, Mass. 

PUBLIC SALE. 

ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25th, 1895, 
At the late residence of James F. Donegal), 
dec., in L. P. Neck, near Pennsville, on what is 
known as the Bandy Ridge farm, the following 
personal property: 

Horses—6 head: Fanny, 3 yrs. old last May, 
broken single and double, particularly gentle, 
Volunteer stock, 15% hands, mahogany bay, a 

very promising colt, well worth the attention of 
horsemen; Star, 10 yrs. old, perfectly gentle, 
can be driven by a lady; Nellie, 10 yrs old, per- 
fectly gentle single or double, and a splendid 
farm animal: Nettie, 12 yrs old, 16 hands high, 
in foal to Indiaman, a good farm animal and a 

splendid brood mare; Harry, 2 yrs old in May. 
lo hands high; bay colt, 2 yrs. old in May, 15 
liandshigh. 

Cattle—10 cows, 7 head Alderny and Durham, 
some with calves by tbeirside, tho balance close 
springers; 1 bull 2 yrs old. 

Hogs—6 head, Jersey Reds, handsome shosts. 
Farming Implements-1 two seated carriage 

tn good order; spring wagon, low down, new: 
1 road cart good as new, made by Hand & Sou; 
cart and harness, new, 2 good plantation wag- 
ons in good order, sides and bottoms, shelving 
with tomato rigging. Deeiing binder in good or- 
der, thresher & cleaner in good order, Pierpont’s make, Victor drill in good order, Deering mow- 
ing machine in good order, 3 two horse plows 
one Collins steel, one Wlard, one South Bend, 
2 one-horse plows, gang plow, corn marker & 
covercr, sweet potato biller and digger, 3 iron 
cultivators, 1 small iron hoeharrow. norse rake, 
corn shelter, fanmill, roller, fallow harrow, 
grindstone, grubbing harrow, lot white oak lum- 
ber, work bench and vise, tools in usual variety, 
spades, forks, rakes, hoes, riddles, stalk chain 
and sled, maul and wedges, crowbar, swingle- 
trees and breastebains. 

Harness—2 sets halfchain harness, 1 set car- 
riage harness in good order, bridles, collars, 
lines, flynets Ac. 

Clover hay by the ton, corn on the ear, 70 its. 
to the bushel, 9bushels herd seed. Also chick- 
en house 14x28 ft., chicken coops. 

Household Goods in the usual variety. 
Kitchen range, Glenmore No. 8, 1 sitting-room 
stove, settee and bed, half dozeu chairs, walnut 
extension table, 2 bedsteads, cellar furniture, 
crosslegged table, steam washing machine, 25 
yards kitchen carpet, and other articles too 
tedious to mention. 

Sale positive as I am going to <iuit tiie farming 
business. 

Conditions—All sums undern$lo, cash, all 
sums over $10, a credit of 9 months giving a 
note payable in Salem National Bankl with ap- 
proved security, interest from date. \ Bale to commence at 12 o’clock noon.lffiltrp. 

UAKIUC «. UUINBUAN, 
Administrator James F. Donegan, Jr., dec. 

Wm. A. Casper, Auct. 
Geo. R. Morrison, Clerk. 

ILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE 

Sheriff’s Sale. 
In Chancery ov New Jmisky. 

Between the Franklin Loan and 
Building Association of Salem, 
N. J., Complt., 
William F. Walker and ux. and 
al., Defts.. 

BY virtue of the above stated writ of Fi. Fa. 
to me directed and delivered, I will ex- 

pose at public sale by public vendue, on 

SATURDAY, MARCH 2d, 1805, 

Fi. Fa. 
for sale of 
mortgaged 
premises. 

In front of the Court House in the city of Salem, 
N. J., between the hours of twelve and live in 
the atternoou of said day to-wit, at 3 o’clock p. 

All that certain house, tract or parcel of land 
aud premises, situate, lying and being in the 
township of Upper Penn's Neck, counfy of Sa- 
lem, ana State of New Jersey, adjoiuing Robert 
A. and John Cook at Helm’s Cove, late Frank 
Walker’s lot and others, containing ten square 
perches of land more or less. 

Being the same land and premises conveyed 
to the said William F. Walker and one Robert 
Walker by Catharine Diver by deed, November 
10,1805, recorded at Salem, Book 38, folio 22, &c., 
and was conveyed to the Franklin Loan and 
Building Association by George W. Barton. 
Sheriff, March 20th, 1880 and conveyed by said 
association to said Hannah Walker May 3d, 1880. 

Seized and taken in execution as the^uoperty of William F. Walker and Hannah Walker, his 
wife, and others defendants, at the suit of the 
Franklin Loan and Building Association of Sa- 
lem, N. J., complainants and to be sold by 

OLIVER H. WRIGGINH, 
Sheriff. 

Wm T. UlLLIAltD, Solr. 
Dated Sheriff’s office Salem. N. J., January 

26th, 1895. 5t. 
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